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THE NEW YE.AR.

A v-e-r--znoîh)er v-eai--hLs leti
liere ]et nie lest a u hile.

As thev miho !tauU alOî;ni the dead,
An.Iwztel the funelail pile;

Th.s veai, %%iio-t bte;,th hi b a'J w
Once thrlli id îhiîlè, wath horpt was gzê%

But, cloý,e as w~ave is urge] on wave,
Âlge ?.fier ;.ge smecps by;

Aun. îiib is al ite gfiL me hivýe,
To i ook (luru-tie i!

'T w cie %-ain rit c i eiin m c -shz. r1 o, tend,
Where ail aie hat'iî.e aL enti.

W~hat, tibs new-wal<ing year, may rise,
As N et, 's bo 1,:. cm nie;

'Ti,~ Weil, a veil, \%hich iiiocks our eves,
ýs teauîs o'eî the oaiys w~l

SIUc fox ebight mwho, un eaitli, m-ould crave,
Wixeie k-UNos]euge l: noui posýer tu ae

Itmav 1-e da!r,-a rising -,tortu,
To l-a'tt w1îhf lightniigý Win."

The bli!s wh:ch chteîs, the jus hat çrarm 1
It mav ho cuuon)el w Lriî.g

Tfe xvidî ihat . h,:ve iîea-rcd as mine,
A victim to au eàrie shrine

But-be il fair or darik--ry breast
ILs hope w, Il flot hr)ýego -

Tiopesý ti l! O% lit Vtur 'I.nes so i.iest
As on the c!uds cf -Wtoe;

An.1, een \wtth hei pho'-phoric IgÎht,
Even aiico~sw 5veb look brightl1

Buti Mu't steer MV barn* of Ue

,Nor navel it fe.r tue se«as of ,trire,
May i but rezch the stranul,

Whe re ail is pe:1ce, znad angels corne,
l, take the uutworn wancrc. hone'

In the village of Darmstadt, in Saxonv,
was the weil kaown inn of the Golden Flceee.
This inn had long been kept by a svteran,
who had retired from the service of the Elec-
tor with a pension, namned Andrew RUsbourghi;
âïs fani1y consisted of a datughter, an oaly

child, nained Mary, wlo hatl bŽýen brought up
in the fuîildv of a Salon nloblemnan, aud at.

tîdupoui ma elderly wnu of rank, wlio
left ber upon ber d,ýath a f1.w valaable renm.-
bruances. eunsistin- of jusvtals and soine plate.
.Mary j oined bier lIttie fîbr*Lune ta lier faither'a
ptînsion)1, and by tlbiî irial Contribution tbo
Cioldun Fleece was pur "-ced, and thie tde
of the bocuse carrid o..

Darmstadt is ini the biigl road of Drerden:
alniost evet-v traveiler stoppc-d at thiz mn, and
m-as so weln pleasied witl "ia entertaininent,
that lie ne-ver faýilud to rec-0imnenud tihe Golden
Fleece to lits frien1d TEhe xiltuarv wexe con-
drew sy bousel1D po t road, a.nd An.

di-L*s husewas the favourite post of refrýeel-
mient and con,%iviaiity. Mary, at the age of
cîghlteeni, was extremiely pretiy, very neut ini
ber person, active, good.-huuoi!xed, sd obli-
in-~. She was at once UU*istrees &uad barmaid;ýý

vththe heip of a servent, she dlid aiL tbfà
busines3s of thie bouse, and Andrew was calied
upon fo)r tittle exertion, but to cat hn (he
first dish of the dinner, and reeo.înend Ibo
ivine by driking the first -laM.

M'ary had m=ny suitors; eae wus known.
tno'-eover, to have somo email fortune, beaides
being muistress of the Golden Fleece, and
heiress of Andrew. For twenty mi1cs round
Darinstadt, Mary wns the toast of the yomung
and old; and the -Maid of the Inn " 1 ws a
naine ahinost as constantiy repeated over the
winne, as the naines of th e ilmtot and tho
Archduke Charles of Audiit Mary, tbough
solicited by a train of *i¶oss, xnany of whcnn
spent abnost ail their M.iey in thuý inn, for
the sole pu-posc of winning lier affcetioits,
had hitherto resisted them ail; flot that her
heart was insensible and eold, but becntuse it
was the property of anothier,-of rtri
Zittasv, a voung fariner la the foreRt of
Darm'-tadt. Zittaw was not eýzteced1 in the
neighborhood; he was a singular. and, to, aU
appearance, a rmyst_2rioui inau; bis age idl
not exeeed thirtv-five, but he would not con-
fess himsc-if so old; Lue had an erect carrnage,
wa.' tail and bonv. of a very dark complexion,
piercmgz look, and a fine' tet of -tetih. le&
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